
mEDI NA HOLIDAY WRESTLING TOURNAf!JENT 
December 30, 1972 at ffiedina 

Te am Standings: medina 58 pts. 
Notre Dame 44! 

Championship Round Results: 
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98 - Audie Plumley (m} pinned Keith Homme (L) 3:40 
105 Jerry Stone (NO) dec. Anthony Litt le (m) 9-5 
112 - ffi ike Kelkenber9 (L) pinned Ed Sheridan (NO} 1:07 
119 - Jim Tierney (ffi) dec. ffiike Hughes (NO) 5-2 
126 Mike Holland (m) dec. Tom marchese (NO) 18-3 
132 Mike Papadinoff (M) dec. Jim murphy ( NO) O.T . ref. dec. 
138 - Honor Ounkentell (ffi) pinned ffiark Wolcott (L) 1:18 
145 -Dan Curtin (m) dec. Andy Cordes (NO) 5-2 
155 - Frank Little (m) dec. Joe Darby (NO) 5-2 
167 -Russ Marchese (NO) pinned Rich Kennedy (L) 1:49 
177 Dave Nice (m) dec. Roger Rada (NO) 6-0 
215 Bill Lawrence (NO) pinned Terry Sobile (D) 3:50 

ermdtwg.com 

Thomas Crimando, the varsity wrestling manager of St. JOhn 
Fisher College, sent us some information on the Notr e Dame of 
Batavia team last month. Since we are printing some of Notre 
Dame's tournament results here, it seems now would be a s good a 
time a s any to share with our reade rs the information Thomas 
was nice enough to send. 

Notre Dame comp e tes in the Monsignor Martin Wres tl ing l eague 
for Catholic schools in the Buffalo diocese. The le?.gue is now in 
its 7th year and for five of the first six years, Notre Dame has 
won either a r egular s eason or All-Catholic championship. Last 
year's team won the All-Catholic Tournament at Cardina l O' Har a H. S. 
in North Tonawanda, scoring lllt points. The fighting Irish a re 
returning two All-Catholic champions: Roger Rada, a senior, end 
ffiike Hughes, a junior. Runners-up ffi ike Delong , a senior, and Rick 
Tresco . a junior, are also back. Other returning lette r men ar e 
C.!ptain Russ Marchese I :lim r~urphy I and Sill Lawrence . r.l r . E:dward 
Sullivan has been head coach of Notre Dame since the beginning of 
t~e league, He is assisted this year by Mike Strollo. 

We thank Thomas Crimando for sending us this information . His 
knowledge of the school is first hand, as he was the team's manag
er for three years including last year. And now St. John Fisher 
is lucky enough to have his services. Below is a picture of him 
with Fisher coach Mike Cron~iller . 


